If you notice any changes or inconsistencies with our resources, please inform Navigation to help us stay current.

**Low-Cost Dental Services**

**No Smile Left Behind**
720-767-2851 | contact@nosmileleftbehind.com
www.nosmileleftbehind.com

- No Smile Left Behind is a self-contained dental office on wheels capable of meeting the comprehensive treatment needs of patients right where the patients happen to already be.
  - Can meet clients at homeless shelters, halfway houses, housing communities, resource centers, or any other venue.
- No cost for those with active Medicaid (aka Health First Colorado) or CHP+ Medicaid.
- Cash discounts are available for those that are ineligible for Medicaid.
- Accepts most private insurance.

**STRIDE Community Health Center**
303-778-7433
Various office locations in Arvada, Del Mar, Wheat Ridge, Peoria, and Parker
https://stridechc.org/services/oral-health/

- **Services Provided:** STRIDE’s Oral Health Program provides preventative, restorative and emergency services to patients of all ages.
- Has a school-based outreach program for certain K-12 schools.
- **Notes:** Prices vary based on the services provided. However, they accept Medicaid, CHP+/Delta Dental, and sliding scale. No insurance: Financial screenings are available.

**University of Colorado School of Dental Medicine**
303-724-6900 or 303-724-6942 (Emergency Services only)
13065 East 17th Avenue, 3rd Floor, Aurora, CO 80045
http://www.ucdenver.edu/academics/colleges/dentalmedicine/PatientCare/Pages/PatientCare.aspx

- **Notes:** Provides low-cost, high-quality dental care to clients, regardless of insurance. Offers general dentistry for adults – crowns, bridges, fillings, implants, root canals, dentures, partials, wisdom teeth removal, orthodontics, and emergency appointments (deposit required for emergency visits).
- **Services are generally provided at a lower cost than most private dental practices (up to 30% less).** Also accepts Medicaid. Medicare is accepted in certain cases. Offers payment plans for orthodontia.
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Denver Health Community – Westside Dental Clinic  
303-436-4949  
1100 Federal Boulevard, Denver, CO 80204  
M-F 8am-5pm  
- Services provided: Full range of dental treatments, except orthodontics, to people living in Denver County; Emergency services only available Monday-Friday from 8-9am.  
- Telehealth phone visits are available.  
- Offers a School-Based Oral Health Program in partnership with the Denver Public School system.  
- Notes: Picture ID and a utility bill with the patient’s name is required to qualify for services using CHP+. This is not required for patients using Medicaid. Co-pay or deposit due at the time of service. Cost based on income level.  
- Client’s can call to ask how to apply for discount program through an enrollment specialist at 990 Bannock St., Denver, CO, (303) 602-2300.

Community College of Denver, Dental Hygiene Program  
303-365-8338  
Lowry Campus, Building 753, 1062 Akron Way, Denver, CO 80230  
- Each visit lasts 3-4 hours by appt.  
- If you are interested in becoming a patient, you may request an appointment online or call the clinic receptionist at 303.365.8338.

Inner City Health  
Wheat Ridge Office: 303-940-9118  
Denver Office: 303-296-4873  
6301 W 38th Ave, Wheat Ridge, CO 80033 | 3800 York St, Denver, CO 80205  
https://innercityhealth.org/services/dental-care/  
- Provides full service dental care.  
- Sliding scale fee available for those who qualify.  
- Also offers primary care and pediatric care services.  
- Wheat Ridge Office Hours: Monday through Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm  
  - Also has an office in Denver with a dental clinic and behavioral health services.

Denver Health – Community Health Services  
303-436-6000 (Operator); 303-436-4949 (Appointment Center)  
777 Bannock Street, Denver, CO 80204  
www.denverhealth.org  
- Offers a Denver Health Financial Assistance (DFAP) program to help pay for health services provided by Denver Health providers.  
- DFAP is a discount program that helps lower the cost of health care.  
  - Information on fees: https://www.denverhealth.org/patients-visitors/billing-insurance/financial-assistance/denver-health-financial-assistance-program  
  - Dental care services are also available to Denver County residents participating in this program.
Dental Resources – Low Cost and Financial Support

Sheridan Health Services
Family Clinic: 3525 W Oxford Ave, Unit G1, Denver, CO 80236
Youth Clinic: 4107B S Federal Blvd, Englewood, CO 80110
https://nursing.cuanschutz.edu/patient-care/sheridan-health-services

- Accepts Medicaid, CHP+, and some private insurance plans, such as Cigna, Anthem, United Healthcare, Rocky Mountain Health Plan, and Multi-Plan.
- Family Clinic:
  - Offers adult primary care, behavioral health, case management, dental care, maternity care, pediatric primary care, and pharmacy services.
  - Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Wednesday 10:00 am to 7:00 pm
- Youth Clinic:
  - Child and teen primary care, behavioral health, dental hygiene care
  - Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Wednesday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
- Reduced fee services available, call 303-315-6162 or 303-315-6151 to inquire about the discount program.

Clinica Family Health Services
Thornton: 303-650-4460 | 8990 Washington St., Thornton 80229
Lafayette: 303-650-4460 | 1735 S Public Road, Lafayette, CO 80026
Westminster: 303-650-4460 | 8510 N. Bryant St. 2nd Floor, Westminster, CO 80031
Gilpin County: 303-650-4460 | 972 Golden Gate Canyon Road, Ste. 300, Black Hawk, 80422
www.clinica.org

- Dental care for children and adults includes preventive care, including exams, cleanings, fillings, root canals, extractions and dental emergencies.
  - Offers evening hours.
- Accepts Medicaid, some private insurance, and offers discount programs.
  - Discount Program required documentation:
    - Photo ID for all adult applicants
    - Social security numbers for all family members (if applicable)
    - Proof of address
    - Insurance cards
    - Proof of unearned income (child support, SSI, SSDI)
    - Proof of income
- Provides primary care, dental care, behavioral health services, and pharmacy services.
- Has a program that offers no to low-cost dental program with Thornton High School and Boulder Valley School District

Dental Aid, Inc
Locations: Boulder | 303-499-7072, Longmont | 303-682-2619, and Louisville | 303-665-8228
www.dentalaid.org

- Services Provided: Information, Offers cleanings, digital x-ray, initial exam, root planning, sealants, crown/bridge, complete restoration, extractions, fillings, partials.
- Notes: No sliding scale option, but fees are 30-40% reduced compared to private practice feeds.
- Has funds to help subsidize care for individuals not covered under Medicaid and/or cannot afford the reduced fees. Accepts Medicaid and CHP+. 
Low-Cost Services for Children

Children’s Hospital – Healthy Smiles Dental Clinic
720-777-6788
1575 Wheeling, Aurora, CO 80045

- **Services Provided:** Evaluation and treatment of children with dental problems including teeth cleaning, cavity prevention, fillings, gum disease treatment and referrals for orthodontics, surgery, cleft lip, and palate. Injuries to the mouth and teeth, growth, or development problems.
- **Notes:** Services available in Spanish. Children 6 months – 18 years, handicapped up to 19 years
- **Cost:** Special payment arrangements made for kids without health insurance. Call to discuss pricing.

Kids In Need of Dentistry (KIND)
720-619-5333
2465 South Downing St., Suite 210, Denver
https://kindsmiles.org/enroll-your-child/

- **Services Provided:** children up to the age of 18 whose families are considered low-income by the Federal Poverty Level and KIND percentage guidelines.
- **Accepts Medicaid and CHP+ insurance.** For children without insurance, can receive a discount of 75% or more. Does not accept children with active private dental insurance.
- **To start services:** To qualify, please fill out KIND’s eligibility application, which is found under step 1 here.

Pediatric Dental Group of Colorado
South Lakewood | 3333 S. Wadsworth Blvd., Suite B104, Lakewood, CO 80227 | 303-984-9700
North Lakewood | 96 Wadsworth Blvd., Lakewood, CO 80226 | 303-232-2155
Arvada | 7975 Allison Way Suite 101, Arvada, 80005 | 303-421-5437
Evergreen | 30960 Stagecoach Blvd. #W-100, Evergreen, 80439 | 303-670-7070
www.pediatricdentalgroupco.com

- **Services Provided:** Offers regular cleanings and exams to advanced restorative treatments.

Sheridan Health Services
Family Clinic: 3525 W Oxford Ave, Unit G1, Denver, CO 80236
Youth Clinic: 4107B S Federal Blvd, Englewood, CO 80110
https://nursing.cuanschutz.edu/patient-care/sheridan-health-services

- **Accepts Medicaid, CHP+, and some private insurance plans, such as Cigna, Anthem, United Healthcare, Rocky Mountain Health Plan, and Multi-Plan.**
- **Family Clinic:**
  o Offers adult primary care, behavioral health, case management, dental care, maternity care, pediatric primary care, and pharmacy services.
  o Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Wednesday 10:00 am to 7:00 pm
- **Youth Clinic:**
  o Child and teen primary care, behavioral health, dental hygiene care
Dental Resources – Low Cost and Financial Support

Need more information? Contact our Navigation Services Team at 303-432-5130 or navigation@jcmh.org

- Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Wednesday 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
  - Reduced fee services available, call 303-315-6162 or 303-315-6151 to inquire about the discount program.

Support for Specific Populations

Native Americans

Denver Indian Health and Family Services
Clinic Phone: 303-953-6600
2880 W Holden Place, Denver, 80204
http://www.dihfs.org
M, W-F 8am-5pm; Tues 8am-7pm
- **Services Provided:** Offers extractions, cleanings, x-rays, fillings, root canals and more.
- Review Eligibility criteria here
- **Notes:** Accepts Medicaid, CHP+ and CICP. May accept private insurance.
- Most medical services are available to tribally enrolled American Indian and Alaskan Native clients at minimal to no cost.
  - Be sure to bring your tribal enrollment card or Certificate Degree of Indian Blood (CDIB) at your first visit.

Seniors

Dental Lifeline Network
303-534-5360
1800 15th Street, Suite 100 Denver, 80202
https://dentallifeline.org/apply-for-help/

- **Services Provided:**
  - Donated Dental Services Program - To qualify, you must meet ONE of the following criteria:
    - Over 65 years of age
    - Permanently disabled.
    - Need medically necessary dental care.
    - In addition, you must have no other means to afford or receive dental care.
  - If you cannot complete an online application, you can call the DLN Coordinator listed under “Colorado Program Contact here
- **Notes:** Services for disabled, elderly, and/or medically at risk by application; can apply online or mail in a paper application. One-time comprehensive dental assistance. No emergency services or cosmetic services. The application process takes six months to one year. Accepting applications for disability based on mental illness.
Individuals Living with HIV/AIDS

**HIV/AIDS: Howard Dental Center**
303-863-0772  
6260 E Colfax Ave, Denver 80220  
[www.howarddental.org](http://www.howarddental.org)

- **Service Notes**: Comprehensive oral health for kids and adults living with HIV/AIDS in the metropolitan Denver area. Also provides emergency services, and Spanish speaking services.
- **Eligibility**: Resident of Colorado with proof of HIV status, income, residency, and proof of insurance.
  - Fees are based on family size and income (Sliding fee, 90% pay nothing for routine care). Also accepts Medicaid and Private Insurance.

Veterans

**Veterans Administration Dental Clinic**
Dental/Oral Surgery Appointment Line: 720-723-6217 | Main Line: 303-399-8020  
Rocky Mountain Regional VA Medical Center | 1700 North Wheeling Street, Aurora, 80045  
Federal Website: [http://www.va.gov/health/services/dental/patients.asp](http://www.va.gov/health/services/dental/patients.asp)

- **Services Provided**: One-time cleaning within 180 days of discharge from the military. If you’re eligible for VA dental care, they offer a full range of quality dental services.
- **Eligibility**: 100% service-connected disabled (permanent or total), ex-prisoner of war, currently being compensated for dental injury received during military duty, currently enrolled in vocational rehab, or just out of military (90 days); no residency requirement.

Individuals Struggling with Homelessness

**Stout Street Health Center**
303-293-2220  
2130 Stout Street, Denver, CO 80205  
[https://www.coloradocoalition.org/healthlocations](https://www.coloradocoalition.org/healthlocations)

- **Hours**: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 7:00 am to 4:00 pm and Wednesday 9:00 am – 6:00 pm
- **You are eligible to receive care at Stout Street Health Center if**:
  - Experiencing homelessness, living in a shelter, or “doubled up” with family or friends.
  - You are at-risk of becoming homeless, living in an unstable or non-permanent situation.
  - You are receiving services or housing through the Colorado Coalition for the Homeless
  - You have chosen Stout Street Health Center as your Medicaid medical home.
- **Services offered include** primary care, behavioral health, pediatrics, dental care, pharmacy services, respite, vision care, substance use treatment (including medication assisted therapy), and Medicaid enrollment.
- **Financial ability or health insurance coverage status does not impact a person’s eligibility for services.**
  - You are encouraged to call if you have any questions or concerns regarding an inability to pay.
Dental Events

Southbridge Dentistry
303-798-4967 | info@southbridgedentistry.com
7889 S Lincoln Ct., Suite 202, Littleton, CO 80122
www.southbridgedentistry.com
- Provides free dental care to veterans-on-Veterans Day annually.

Comfort Dental Care Day
Colorado Locations: https://comfortdental.com/find-a-dentist-directory/colorado/
Free Dental Care Page: https://comfortdental.com/care-day/
- Free dental care is provided annually on December 23rd from 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon.
- No eligibility requirements, services are provided on a first come first serve basis.

FREEDOM DAY USA (Veteran Specific)
https://www.freedomdayusa.org/dental-teams.html
- Free dental care for active military, veterans, and immediate family.
- Next Event is on October 9-13, 2023.

Financial Support

AV Hunter Trust, Inc
650 S. Cherry St., Suite 535, Glendale, 80246
http://avhuntertrust.org/
- Please do not contact AV Hunter directly. They will cancel your application if you call.
  - Complete the application with your therapist/case manager and submit a written evaluation/estimate from the dentist. Applications must be submitted online.
  - Only provides assistance for fillings, extractions, partials and dentures.
  - Once in a lifetime assistance.
  - Dental work that has already been done does not qualify for funding.

Friends Of Man
303-798-2342
PO Box 937, Littleton, CO 80160
http://www.friendsofman.org/
- Services Provided: Financial assistance for dentures and some other dental needs (fillings and partials). Will sometimes work with children if need is extreme.
- Notes: Does not help with crowns, implants, bridges, root canals, x-rays, or exams. Dental work that has already been done does not qualify for funding.
- Requirements:
  - Must be working or have a strong work history (need to provide list of jobs and dates of employment). Will request a Social Security earnings Statement.
  - Need to complete the application with your care coordinator and submit a written evaluation/estimate from the dentist. Navigation can provide application.